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Fun Filled Fellowship
UPCOMING MIDDLE
SCHOOL AND HIGH
SCHOOL EVENTS

March 24, 2019—
Spring Break!
No Youth Group
March 31, 2019—
5th Sunday~
No Sunday School
No Confirmation
4:00—6:00
High School
Discussion Study
Middle School
Underground Church
(and other really cool stuff)
April 7, 2019—
12:30Meet at Wesley House
U of A Baseball vs.
Washington
Tickets= $5
(scholarships available)

Find us on Social Media!

Hello Preteen’s,
I hope you’re enjoying
your Spring Break !
It can be difficult to concentrate in school this time of
year as we move closer to summer vacation.
During these next few
weeks we will be concentrating
on Jesus and his journey to the
cross. I encourage you to talk
with your families about “Lent”
and what Jesus’ sacrifice means
for us today.
Blessings,
Julie
March 24thSpring Break
No PreTeen
March 31st5th Sunday— No Sunday School
Welcome Spring
New Life
Outdoor games
April 7thPretzel Prayer Activity
Board games
Bring your favorite game from
home to share.

St. Mark’s Youth Group

stmarksumyf

a note from the

Middle School
Moments
A friend of mine sent out this
quote last week: “We are told to let
our light shine, and if it does, we
won't need to tell anybody it does.
Lighthouses don't fire cannons to
call attention to their shining - they
just shine. “ ~Dwight L. Moody
Mr. Moody was referencing
the scripture in Matthew, where
Jesus calls us the light of the world.
I think our St. Mark’s youth
are very good at letting your lights
shine. Every time you say a kind
word, participate in a service project, or even step aside, so that
someone else can go by, you are the
light of Jesus.

I can’t believe how fast this
school year is flying by. It will be summer
before you know it! In March, your
Youth Council planned some awesome
stuff for summer! I can’t wait.
I am also busy planning. I’m working with other Youth leaders around the
South District to plan one of my favorite summer events— Middle School Mission! This year is turning out super fun.
If you are currently in grades 6-8 you are
really going to want to check this out.
It’s right after school gets out and is a
BLAST.
Keep watching the Wass Up for
more info, or you can always ask Kim and
me. Now we just have to get through
this last quarter of school.

Blessings,

See you Sunday!
Rachel

Kim

How do I download a
permission slip?

SAN DIEGO
June 28– July 5
We still have a few spots left! If you
want
to
go
email
Kim
at
kim@umcstmarks.org.
The cost is $175, divided
in monthly
payments. Scholarships are available.

Step 1:
Step 2:
Step 3:
Step 4:
Step 5:

Go to umcstmarks.org
Click on “resources” at the top.
Go to “forms”; page down to Youth
Click & Print
Share with a friend!

